GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• GOD HAS MORE!

• (Phil 4:19 NIV) And my God will meet all your needs according to his glorious riches in Christ Jesus.

• ALL MEANS ALL!
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• God’s Abundance = No Shortages & No Lack

• He Will Meet All Your Needs
  • Any Need
  • Every Need
  • All Manner Of Need
  • He Will Always Meet Your Need
  • He Will Meet The Whole Need
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• JEHOVAH JIREH = The Lord Who Sees, or The Lord Who Will See To It

• (Phil 4:13 NIV) I can do everything through him who gives me strength

• EVERYTHING = All Things -- Any Thing
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• (2 Pet 1:3 NIV) His divine power has given us everything we need for life and godliness through our knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness.

• There Are No Shortages With God
• He Is The God Of All -- Always And Everything
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• ABUNDANT MERCY – FOR THE LOST

• (1 Pet 1:3 NIV) Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,

• God’s Mercy Is Abundant – Sure --Everlasting

• There Is More Mercy Than We Can Ever Know In The Lord’s Abundant Storehouse
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• ABUNDANT PARDON – FOR THE GUILTY

• (Isa 55:7 NIV) Let the wicked forswear his way and the evil man his thoughts. Let him turn to the LORD, and he will have mercy on him, and to our God, for he will freely pardon.

• PARDON MEANS: the action of forgiving or being forgiven for an error or offense.
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• God’s Pardon is the forgiveness of sins -- granted freely, readily, and abundantly

• Jesus’ Death is the basis for seeking and receiving pardon
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• Pardon For The Guilty Is Granted By God Alone Through Christ And Through His Blood

• As God Pardons — He Forgives, Removes, Blots Out And Covers Sins And Transgressions
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• ABUNDANT LIFE – FOR THE DEAD & DYING

• (John 10:10) The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that you may have life, and have it to the full.

• The Life That God Gives Us Is Abundant And Overflowing

• There Is No Shortage Or Lack Of Life In God’s Abundant Provision
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• ABUNDANT POWER – FOR THE WEAK

• The Power Of God Is: **Great >> Strong >> Glorious >> Mighty >> Everlasting**

• By His Power **All Things Are Possible And Nothing Is Too Hard**
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• In God There Is An Abundant Power For The Weak

• (Eph 3:20 NIV) Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is at work within us

• The Power Of God Is Not Measurable By Any Human Means

• It Is “His Immeasurable Power” At Work Within Us
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• ABUNDANT PEACE – FOR THE TROUBLED

• John 14:27 (NIV) (27) *Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you.* I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.

• He Replaces Their Troubled World With One Filled With His Peace
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• ABUNDANT JOY --- FOR THE SAD

(Phil 1:26 NIV) so that through my being with you again your joy in Christ Jesus will overflow on account of me

• Christ Jesus, The Source Of True, Abundant Joy-- For All Believers.

• “Your Joy In Christ Will Overflow”
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• ABUNDANT GRACE – FOR THE NEEDY

• (1 Tim 1:14 NIV) The grace of our Lord was poured out on me abundantly, along with the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus.

• Grace Is A Gift That Brings Joy

• Grace Is The Good News Of The Gospel
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• Through God’s Marvelous Grace Believers Receive The Abundance Of God

• “Grace Is Everything For Nothing To Those Who Don’t Deserve Anything”
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• God’s Abundant Grace Is Shown Through Jesus Christ

• God’s Gift Of Eternal Life Through Jesus Is Abundant – Overflowing --Grace Of God

• Every Gift Of God Is By His Grace NOT By Anything We Have Done
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• *Everything* That We Have Done *For Christ*

• *Everything* We Have Done *In Christ*

• And *Everything* He Has *Done In Us*

• *Is A Result Of God’s Marvelous, Matchless Grace*
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

- Almighty
- Blessed
- Compassionate
- Defending
- Eternal
- Faithful
- Gracious
- Holy
- Indwelling
- Just
- Kind
- Loving
- Mighty
- Near
- Omniscient
- Powerful
- Quickening
- Righteous
- Saving
- Truth-keeping
- Unchanging
- Victorious
- Wise
- Yearning
- Zealous
- X-tra Good, Loving!
- X-tra Abundant!!!
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• (Phil 4:19 NIV) And my God will meet all your needs according to his glorious riches in Christ Jesus.

• In Christ Every Need That We Have Is Met Thru His Abundance
GOD’S ABUNDANT THINGS

• Abundant **Mercy** – For The Lost
• Abundant **Pardon** – For The Guilty
• Abundant **Life** – For The Dead & Dying
• Abundant **Power** – For The Weak
• Abundant **Peace** – For The Troubled
• Abundant **Joy** — For The Sad
• Abundant **Grace** – For The Need